
. . . Right Side Left
Maybe he could complain of

•five o'qtock shadow,", but it
would be k one-tided affair, be¬
cause yesterday J. T. Caswell,
professor of history, had a little
trouble with his reaor. After fin¬
ishing the left aide of his face,
the mechanism broke down and

| the right portion was not done.

. Short Order Meel
A new system was recently

perfected so that the 81gma Kap-! pa house-boys would get to their
1:00 class a little early. After

much publicity about
I minus "Do pet down on time,
support and please do not ling¬

er", the women were
j aii prepared for a miracle. It
happened when they arrived at
dinner one night this week to
find everything on the table . .

| except the plates.
. . . For a Coke?

After making several vain at¬
tempts to draw his class out of
their early morning lethargy, an

I instructor in drama finally gave
a blasphemous breath and said,
"I am not going to bother with

I you", and walked out, leaving
the class behind him.

SixthArmy Yanks
Capture Wdkde
ADVANCED ALLIED HDQ,

FEW GUINEA, Friday, May 19
iAI>) —Leap frogging more than
IOO miles up the Dutch New

1 Guinea coast from Hollandia,I Gen. Douglas MacArthur's Phil-
I ippme bound forcea have seized
I Wakde, headquarters announced
| today.

Yanks of the Sixth army lan-
I (led on the coast of the island,I just off Dutch New Guniea,
I Wednesday.

General MacArthur said the
I success of this operation presages
I reconquest of the entire province
| iDutch New Guinea)."

The surprise landing was
opposed and only moderate re¬
sistance was encountered Thurs-

I day.
The new amphibious thrust fol

lowed by leas than a month the
April 22 invasion of Hollandia
and Aitape which bypassed some(0.000 Japanese in British

| Guinea.
The new invasion does

I move MacArthur appreciably
| nearer the Phllllpines but it does
promise to eliminate an enemyI barrier along the way and willI afford him bases from which his1 fliers can range over Dutch New

I Guinea strasgQpoints remaining1 m Japanese *
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®®nor®d f°rHome EcAchievementsHelenMillerjAnna "
Shontz Receive
Danforth Award
^ Twenty-seven women inthe Home Economics divi¬
sion were rewarded for out¬
standing scholarship, lead¬
ership and service In their field
o*»tudy at the annual HomeEconomics banquet held in theUnion ballroom last night, DeanMsrie Dy* announced yesterday.Approximately 200 women at¬
tended the banquet which was
planned by General Chairman
Aileen Wilson, Detroit junior,who was assisted by various
committees.
Retiring Home Ec club presi¬dent, Jean Oviatt, WashingtonD. C., junior, introduced the

guest speaker of the evening,Mrs. L. E. Mills, state president
of the American Association of
University Women.
Win Danforth Kecornltion
The Danforth foundation

award was made to two women,
a freshman and a junior. Win¬
ners were Anna Shontz, Colum¬
biana, Ohio freshman and Helen
Miller, Dearborn junior.
The award provides the wo¬

men with a certain part of their
training this summer at St.Louis,
Mo., and part at Camp Mini-
wanka, for discussion of new
trends and developments with
Home Economics students from
other colleges in the nation.
Eleanor Bacon, Jackson junior,

received the Ellen B. Judson
scholarship award, while the
Marintha Judson scholarship
award went to Carolyn Kalm-
bach, Chelsea junior and Helen
Miller.
Others Honored
Lois Vollmer, Bryan, Ohio

sophomore received the Snyder
award. Winner of the Louise
H. Campbell award was Norma

Contrary to an annoanee-
ment in yesterday's State
News, the mevie "The Cam¬
pus at War far Peace" will be
held Saturday, May 22, from
7 to 9 p. m. In Falrchlld

Jean Griswold, South Lyon sen¬
ior. Evelyn Church, Bad Axe
senior, received the Zonta club
award.
Recognition in the form of the

Anna E. Bayha award went to
Alice Van Aken, Eaton Rapids
senior. Janet Keasey, Lansing
junior, and Marjorie Graff, De¬
troit junior were recipients of
the Home Economics club schol¬
arship award.
Scholarships were given by

the Kellogg foundation to student
See—HOME EC—Page 4

Council Electa
Six Divisional
Members
Six new divisional representa¬tives were chosen for next year'sstudent council at a regularmeeting of the organization heldlast night in the faculty diningroom of the Union. In addition,the women's dorm representa¬tive, recently selected by Judic¬

iary board, was announcd.
Jim Bibbins, Buffalo, N. V. Jun¬ior, was chosen to represent the

Agriculture division. He hasbeen active as president of Sig¬
ma Nu fraternity; president of
Blue Key, junior and senior
men s honorary; member of
Green Helmet, sophomore men's
honorary; Alpha Zeta, Ag hon¬
orary; Scalp and Blade, and a
member of the student-facultysocial committee.
William Coleman, Grand Rap¬ids sophomore and member of

ASME and a Delta Sigma Phi
pledge, will be the representative
of the Engineering division on
next yqpr's council.
Two Women
Liberal Arts member on Stu¬

dent council will be Bob Price,
Belding sophomore, who has
been representative to interfra-
ternity council and is a member
of Delta Chi fraternity.
Ed Wallace, Hartford, Conn.,

junior, is the delegate from the
Veterinary division. Wallace's
activities include past president
of Psi Upsilon, IFC representa¬
tive, Union Board and Green
Helmet.

Only two women were chosen
as divisional representatives.
They are Helen Fisher, Grand
Haven sophomore. Applied Sci¬
ence, and Lois French, Oxford
sophomore, Home Economics.
Dorm Representative
Both women are members of

.Tower Guard. Miss Fisher is
also on SWL board and served
as co-chairman of the college
carrousel. Miss French is sec¬
retary of the sophomore Home
Ec board, YWCA, and freshman
orientation discussion leader.
Evora Kingan, Grosse Pointe

sophomore, will represent the
women's six. dorms on next
year's council. The council vo¬
ted to transfer $500 from their
treasury to the Spartan Victory
Loan fund.
The election of officers will

be from among the new division¬
al representatives by all old and
new council members at a spec¬
ial dinner meeting to be held
Monday, May 29 at 8:15 p. m.
in the Union.

Allen Comes Back

LARRY ALLEN, Associated
Press war correspondent and
Pulitzer Prize winner, has
been exchanged after 20
months as a war prisoner of
the Italians and Germans.

BombingRenewed
Over' Yugoslavia
After Four Days
LONDON, Msy 18 (AP)—The

Allied heavy bomber assault on
Hitler's Europe was resumed to¬
day with a strong American blow
from Italian bases on the much-
battered Romanian oil and rail
center of Ploesti. on rail yards
at the Yugoslav capital of Bel¬
grade and on the key Yugoslav
railway junction of Nis.
Flying Fortresses and Libera¬

tors flew 600 miles to Ploesti and
about 350 miles to reach the oth¬
er two targets, running into Nazi
fighter opposition.
Returning crews reported good

lesults at Belgrade and Nis, the
latter a "Y" junction 130 miles
southeast of Belgrade from
which the main railway from the
north splits to serve Istanbul on
the east and Athens on the west.
The line is of strategic impor¬
tance to the Axis Balkans.
With channel skies still mur-

offensive ran through a fifth day
ky, the British end of the aerial
of lull. Not since the middle of
February have the American and
to spend so many consecutive
British air forces been compelled
days of idleness.

Sanchez, Lee, Blanch to Return to Faculty

Preach, Polich, BrMah,
Yanks Ontmaaeover
Germans in Italy

ALLIED HDQ., NAPLES,
May 18 (AP)—Cassino and
Formia, twin anchors of tlw
German defense belt across
central Italy, have fallen beforethe great Allied offensive which
began a week ago today. Vic¬
torious American troops are rip¬ping into the Adolf Hitler line
tonight at a point only 35 miles
from the Anzio beachhead and
65 miles from Rome.
British and Polish troops

stormed the shattered town of
Cassino and Monastery hill be¬
hind it early today, capturing
1,500 prisoners and wiping out
the cream of the "green devils,"
first parachute division which
had defended the stronghold
fanatically since January.
U.S. Treeps Take Fermla
American troops captured

Formia—believed to be the
coastal anchor of the Adolf Hit¬
ler line—and from nearby hills
American big guns opened a
heavy bombardment of Gaeta
point, three and a half miles
across water from Formia.
".The Gustav line now has

ceased to exist," declared an Al¬
lied anouncement. "The enemyhas been completely outmaneu-
vered by the Allied armes in
Italy.
"Troops of the Eighth armyhave fought their way forward

In the Liri valley and during the
last 24 hours developed a decis¬
ive pincer movement which cut
highway 6 (leading from Cas¬
sino to Rome) and so prevented
the withdrawal ofthe enemy."

See—ITALY—Page 2

Honorary to Cite
MSC Professor
for Research

Dr. I. Forest Huddleson, inter¬
nationally known Michigan State
college bacteriologist, will be
cited for "outstanding i (-search
accomplishments" with brucel¬
losis, or undulant fever, by Sig¬
ma Xi, national scientific honor
society.
The society will honor Dr.

Huddleson on Tuesday evening,
at the annual banquet and meet¬
ing in the Union, it was announ¬
ced yesterday by Prof B. B.
Roseboom, chapter president.
The banquet will be a4 8:45

and will be preceded by an in¬
itiation of new members at 6:19.
Dr. Huddleson, president-elect
of the society, also will be prin¬
cipal speaker at the affair.
He will discuss highlights of

28 years of research with bru¬
cellosis. The special citation to
him will be presented by Dr.
Ward Giltner, dean of Veterin¬
ary science.
More recently Dr. Huddleson

perfected an immunizing agent
for veterinarians and others who
work with cattle, from which the
disease may be contracted. Ho
also is the author of the book
"Brucellosis in Man and Ani¬
mals."

Appointing Dr. Luis-Alberto
Sanchez an associate professor
in the institute of foreign stud¬
io, the state board of agricul¬
ture also announced three new

faculty members for the art de¬
partment, and other transactions
durhgg Its regular monthly
meeting yesterday.
The art appointments will

bring Boardman Robinson, who
is at present director of the Col¬
orado Springs fine arts center to
State for three months beginning
January, 1945, as artist in res¬
idence. Robinson, who has been
termed "dean of American pain¬
ters," lectured at State early this

Kuch, Lee Return V - -
Other art appointments 'Will

bring Arnold Blanch and Doris
Lee beck to the campus for a
second time affective in Septem-

Both Blanch and Miss Lec

were members of the faculty
winter term and have been re¬

appointed artists in residence.
Professor Sanchez was also at

State last winter term, and his
tenure of office is effective in
September and" will last a year.
Among other matters transac¬

ted by the board was the ac¬
ceptance of the resignation of
Dr. Thelma Porter aa professor
and head of the department of
foods and nutrition, effective
Aug. 31. Dr. Porter has accep¬
ted a position as head of the
department of home economics
at the University of Chicago.
•Porter Leaving

She has oeen a member of the
Home Ec staff at State since Sep¬
tember, 1938. Since her appoint¬
ment as head of Ihe department
in 1941, she has divided her time
between research, teaching, and
administrative duties.

As if to partly counteract the
appointment of three new mem¬
bers, Prof, Edith Butler has res¬

igned from the art department
after 31 years of service to
State.

The college governing body
also approved a change in titles
of 57 faculty members. Thir¬
teen faculty members were pro¬
moted from associate professor
to full professorships, 20 were
upped in rank from assistant
professor to associate professor;
and 19 were upgraded from in¬
structors to assistant professor.
Rachel Markwell, of Washing¬

ton, D. C., was appointed to re¬
place Edna V. Smith as state
home demonstration leader. Pro¬
fessor Markwell cornea to the
campua from the extension ser¬
vice at the national department
of agriculture.

TINE TABLE
TODAY—
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^ "J Zjl.
■tudcota named franklin D.
Roosevelt today as their choice
for the next president in a cam¬
pus poll with a total of 411
votes for Roosevelt against ltd
for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, who
netted second place.
Wendell L. Willlde came in

third with 4t votes, over Harold
5. Stassen who got 40 votes. Gov.
John Bricker polled 32 votes.

LONDON, May It (AP) —
A Swiss radio broadcast said to¬
night the Germans had ordered
evacuation of aH civilians from
Genoa, Rapallo 10 miles south¬
east of Genoa, and other coastal
localities before May 20.
This suggests that the Ger¬

mans fear Allied landings in that
area, which is 290 miles up the
coast of Italy from the Anrk)
beachhead.

HOME EC nmf out today about your place in the
Women'sArmy Corps. Leam how you can use

your background, your aptitude in one of 239
vital Army jobs.
Clip the coupon below, and mad it at once.

You will be sent an interesting illustrated
booklet explaining the opportunities the WAC
offers you—the valuable experience the Army
gives you, the deep satisfaction youH fee) m
helping to speed America's victory.

(Continued tram Page 1)
teachers who have made a good
record in their first term of stu¬
dent teaching and who show
possibilities of becoming leaders
in a community.
fall term student teacher* woo

received the awards were sen¬
iors Orace Sidoti, Lansing; ver¬
ms Hotchklss, Sylvanis, Ohio-
Evelyn Church and Patricia
Wight, Cheboygan.

Ruth Collar, Mason senior, re¬
lived the scholarship tor her
udant teaching duties winter
cm and wring term winners
ere Olga Bear, Zealand senior;
tarda Ortflen, Detroit Junior;

rarsu-,. aas
Twelve Junior women will re¬
ft* Mft of their work in child

Senior Voice Student
to Preecnt Recital
The Music department wttl

present Robert Arendehoset, Hoi-

"E3£!ST.»u
Fred Petton. will ring five groups
of songs, with various numbers
in Italiiu^and German.
Maeasnefs aria "La Rave," *

an ou*t*fi'»*,1>g tenor selection
which is Included in the pro-
gram.- . _

■ttMWAC.Perry:
Mr," Dor-

2.SK
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®n alter Gen
Wme them.W"."~*n<frring lives otefts. tiSSL may ev«>met our invasion operations.
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had tSEL £sCft
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time is at hand.
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Tram Major General Aurand
to the women of

Mchigan State College
I know how close the war has come to you.

The young college women of America understand the origins
of this war and the vicious nature of the enemy. More
than that, you understand what sacrifice is demanded to
win the war. You have watched college classes
dwindle as more apd sore young men were needed to
fight. It is important to you, it is important to all
America that those men return as quickly as possible.

When I tell you that your eager minds and skillful hands
can do something real about speeding the soldiers'
victorious return, I know you will take the opportunity.

Yes, those soldiers need your help. The Army needs
your contribution to its full fighting strength.

Henry S. Aurand
Major General. U. S. Army
6th Service Command, Commanding.


